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THE
THÉ WHITE RIBBON. I Scraps for Odd Moments,| QQ^|’

“for. God and Ilam and Netin !**"__ I 0=h, raysBiddy, I hope I will nicer be ^
A,yI^î^1^timost"ÛabearaMe. cxmawcraabyA«uat*. onto w■ ÇJLU- j buried elite when I »m deed.

------e v v „ avft ( officers. Willie, have you been in another fight t
"^tSSdilLr&W W of Hope Thomas Harris. No mamma; this feller outclassed me,

fo, Those Similarly Affected. Mn B Reid, Mr, L. Sleep. ' | «ad 1 weea't u. it.____________
"MSTrf*?:C.; i- com,an, felT Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms
JTmX, of the weii-knewn in. of tori. S TO*. every.time^_________Æk|, I

Stott & Jury, visited the home of Samuel Auditor—Mrs J. « . uaiawe . | Suppose you have four àpple dump-
Wood in the township cf Darlington, sdpbbintendbnto. iiDg6, WiUie, and you eat three, then

simrjrsxs basazL
swuaatwc Ue-^reBS will cure you
pl& !lredMi"m cufferisg .Od vbm Currie. ^ teï

the newspaper man made known his Wranphise—Mrs Crandall- j W*1®* maxes you Bwitfimoney refunded. Wolfville, and by honea -i, « I
1„ »L «id, "Yra, I ran gif. you. w„*»moog LumSn™ Mu John- you t Why m.mm. Ulked to bun for iSfS'Ij./^^^SSSytïlS £STpX« »
, i„ht t„timônt in Uvor of Dr Williim»’ sen. „ more thin Mi hoot lmt evening, tod he retint ol ï GO„ Toronto «here of the public P»
SSVSïïll belike Ihet if the, did Mother, acHingo-Mre Boggs. rMjiy memri to ragoy it. OR. u *-•***

not mve my life, they nt ell event, re- Nezt meeling in Temperance Hall MINABDS FAMILY PELS are pure- 
1 eased me from untold miaery. Some r,jmrajay| Aug. 1st, at 3.30 r. M, The I ly vegetable, 
three year, ago dyspepaia camo upon ]MjM|n sl„,y„ «pen to any who ■

form. I doctored wi.h w.gh tQ becomo members.

, Qoapel Temperance mcetinge, con- ,.ye received prevision, of another sorb 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., I What eert I Cold ehoulder.

‘ol'MbSutl When-tho clergyman rem^th.tl 

church. All are welcome. there waa a nave in the new church the
eoeiety waa building, an.old lady whisper! 
ed that ahe knew the party referred to.

-

21 VÜJ.'
lP W0- Halifax, - N. H.

I Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,
Builders of Marine, Stationary ailli 

H land Eu.

1
spair

HUTARr,COTrVS7AS€FR, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fm* tod 

LivbIksobahoe.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

OF dyspepsia.
(LIMITED)

I
W. 0. SMITH 1W. P- Bi&NKwm The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

the quickest time,
IB to 17 heure between Yarmouth 

end Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

*piNE ipULOFJNG,,*

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. . 31

House <8c Decorative ■Vol. XIV
painter.

JAMES A. GRAY THE AO/—***“

“YARMOUTH” Undertaker and- minutiae oa raiDA’ 
W0LFY1UÆ, KINi

S.,00 Per8
(IN ADVAt 

CLUBS of five in adv
Local advertising at 1 

tot every insertion, on 
rangement for standing ;

Bates for standing 
be made known on a} 
oflicc, and paymenton tr^ 
ouat be guaranteed by 
party prior to its insertic 

The Acadian Job Pi 
itantly receiving new l 
and will continue to goal 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commnnicatic 
of the county, or article 
Of the day are cordial! 
name of the party writin 
must invariably accomp 
cation, althoagh the sai 

'over a ficticious eignatu 
Add less all comunica 

DAVISON BB 
Editors J

“BOSTON,” 239-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob) 
Halifax.

cLtrriônc ôiô
TNTIL further notice, ommencing 
J Saturday, June oui, vu» «">f thsss 

steamers will leave "Yarmouth for Boat on

cv%^Gr,]i=r™ri^f SANDFORD & WEAVER,
the Evening ^ E,i,r“,_ow,[(°,“ 1 Contractors and Builders.
ton, at 12 Noon, every MoKDiV, Tnœ-1 Work done by contraot or by therh^™nn^ritMvZr,|U>. ^ «=* ^tir

- N-s-

Regular mail carried on steamer, f
N, RUSSELL "& SG.r

or Canadian Pacific Ry., and to New —manufacturers of—
LSnîJdaN°e”Rro°kmâ\ewEngland]gjreet Iron and Tinware

and Boston and Albany Rys.
For all other information apply to 

Dominion Atlantic, I. 0., and N. S. C.
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E, BAKER,
Secretary and Treas. . H 

Yarmouth, May 27tb,

As many good things are likely, 
to. But you are safe in running 
the risk if you keep a bottle of
Perry Davis' «J»Have you received any pie yet Î asked 

office-seeker of another. No, but

iveyoj

me in a severe
one of the local doctor, for more than a 
year, bnt all the time waa growing 
eteadily worse. The medicine I took 
coat me e dollar a battle, and the expen
diture waa wotae than uielera, for it did 
me no good. Then my husband thought
a. I waa growing worae, it would he bet- The Great Demonstration.

LLl "“'haoge 11 iTl ™ — —' ,Çm “’I mINARD-S HONEY BALSAM, once

doomed to live through the terror» of a ------ I trle°', alwayiusea.__________
dyapeptic’a life. Somètimee I would be The following eitracte fro taken from I QcürgG token any steps toward,
fairly doubled op with the pain, and it the report of the London convention ai I mMytog h„ ,
seemed aa if a knife was tutting into me. git(!n in no Unmn Sipnnf : Yee, indeed ; they take the front steps
I then tried a number of medieinea rc- A„ that the iwk’i march of event, (rom eight ,0 twelve every mild even- 
commended for dyapepeia, but none of could culminate, Mid all that the eteadily

that I determined to give them a trial. Royal Albert HaÙ, June 20. Every
I ont a supply and before the second box aisle and corridor at the ûumeroasen-1 Falher—Do you think your position.wae gone I found myall getting better. ‘^Jfth0‘“ whS we™ to Uke paft- With J ielife warranta your leaking my (laugh- TUe Bl'ancU Gto-Uery »t Wolfville 1« open 

I continued the nie of the pills until I ,, th, aeata tiring tier after tier were ell ter’, hand in marriageT Buitor-I think follows t--
had taken eleven boxes when I — ful- occupied, over ten thouumd In ill. U sir ; I am a hon tamer in AUfore’e “ Allows v 0n6
Iv recovered^ Thia wa, a roupie of Never wa. a more onthnaimtic gather- cirena. , Mrst Monday of eaoh month, tO remain One
yyeara«go, endlhavenotnowtheleaat log. From the incomng of^two ^irwi child at church—Mamma, how j week. July 2-6 ; August 6 10, Sep .
dgn of dyapepeia.” Mrs Wood fnrtber panorama, the audience had much did yon put in the collection Î yruj 0(1(1113 P&TRlOUIN uuiLulHB, WOLFVlLLEe “• ««
■aid that her husband had been a' victim but a single mind and impulse. Hand-1 Mother—A quarter, my dear. 1 "*■" nUUPnw » "■_____________—---------- --------————-------------
of kidney trouble for along time and kerchiefs were waved and hunahscamel Tired chiid_Wei|f this preacher gives 
had taken a great deal of medicine for from lusty English longs and jbreig - nn awfal jot |or the money.
tta cure but ZZ avril. When it waa g™ PüSïÆS1 ------------------
■sen that Fink Pilh were doing hia wife Somtml with Madame Sterling and l 
ao much good, Mr Wood determined to Min Weston, attended by a holy of Eng-1ourc vurCl

ksssktïsssk HSfSî?"™
and would not be without them in the temperance organizations to 

ber of twenty-five.
As each delegation proceeded down 

the centre aisle with loud plaudits to the 
place reserved for it, its leader took a 
position of honor upon he platform

The keynote of the great convocation 
was then struck by the singing of a tem
perance ode,

“Here we pledge ourselves anew 
Not to touch toe drunkard’s drink,”
This theme was woven in every move

ment of the great dramatic pageant, the 
climax of which was reached at the en
trance of Jhe representatives in costume 
bearing the flags of the different cou 
tries in which the W. C. T. U. is organiz
ed to the national airs played by the 
great organ and band. The enthusiasm 
was at white heat as the chorus 
thousand voices joined in singing :
“All round the world the ribbon white 1 object, my dear, to your asking that 

is twined, woman to dinner. She’s toe greatest
ound the world the glorious light gossip in town, said Mr Perkins, 

hath shined.” I know that, John, bnt we can’t in-
Ten thousand people then sang in un- vite the reporters, and I don’t know 

ison ‘ Old Hundred,” and repeated the bow else to get an awonnt of our dinner 
Lord’s Prayer led by the clear, resonant in the papers, replied Mrs P. 
voice of the Dean of Hereford.

Words of welcome were given by 
Lady Henry Somerset.

The great Polyglot Petition which was 
festooned four times around the big ball 
and heaped before the platform was the 
text for Miss Willard’s remarks.

PAIN 
KILLER

\~TSW at hand. It’s a never-failing 
gfflz antidote for pains of all sorts.

Sold by all Druggists.
la» half guaa of water or mine (yarn if convmlanU-----■—Oaci

v- FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE,.
A SPECIALTY. -3Ê

Corner of Portland and Dunfias | 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.VPIPTO. STUDIO.* Manager,

____  DAVID ROCHE, jj
M. N. Corkum |n--e -w s t o ck ,

wishes t. announce to the publie thet! PAINTS SCKl j
he has leased the hotel in Wolfville (FROM 4 GTS. UPWARDS.) 31 j 
formerly kuowu ae the Central House, 236 Argylô SL, Halifax, N. S, 
and has fitted it up in first-olass stylo.-------------------------------------- .

hotel ËfiiliiE, P- i MdiilStii,

1894.

LEWIS RICE & 00,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVIIrLE. Légal Dec

1, Any pci son who i 
uUrly from the Poet Of

I «tied to his name or ant 
[ he hu subscribed or n< 

for the payment.
2. If a person orders 

I tinned, he moat pay
I the publisher may conti: 
I psyment is made, and 
1 unonnt, whether the pa 
I the office or not.
I 3. The courte have ■ 
I log to take newspape 
I horn the Post Ofiice, 
I leaving them uncalled 
I evidence of intentional

Etsis

525tïiStî5SiS”* Marble end
°ra"i,e ”Mks-

■ 183 & 84 Argyle St-, 
Halifax, 1ST. 8.

MONUMENTS
MINARD’S HONEY BALSAM is *a JAS. DEMPSTER. W. F. HILLMAN

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. JAMES DIMPSTER & CO.,

PRINCE ALBERT
POST OFFICE, ’ 

Ovnoi Homo, 8.00 
■alia .re madetm w 

For Halifax and Wi
I A.

Express west close a 
Express east close at 
Kentville close at 6 

Gib. V.

Which one of us would you rather 
have ? asked one of the two men who ( 
were rnnnmg across the field. X don’t j 
care, replied the bull ; it’s a toss up be
tween you.

of differ- 
the num-

if.
Piaffing & Moulding Mills j ]i;verry description of
North George St.,

TELEPHONE, 107. I
Manufacturers and. Dealers In 

Window Frcmea, Doom Saahca, Stair 
. Rrila and General Mil!work, Kiln 

Dried Birch end Spruce Floor- I 
30] log, Lining, etc., etc.
Venetian Shutters, SfC.
Frank Reardon,

40 & 42 BARRINGTON ST. and |
16, 18 A 20 ARGYLE STREET

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE,
323 BARRINGTON NT.. HALIFAX.

Mean Stott & Jorj informed the 
News that Pink Pills have an enormous 
Brie. They have handled Pink Pilla fol 
yeara and say that they cannot recall a 
single instance in which a customer came 
back and said they were not perfectly 
satisfied with the results. This is certain
ly a remarkable record, but then Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla is a remarkable medi
cine, and cures where other medicines

Cemetery Work in 4 
Polished Grantie ‘f9 

and Marble.
jy-Designs and prices fnrqisfccd on 

application. — 1

- Halifax.
Lady (to Butcher)—See here, I 

thought that I ordered a calf tongue of 
Look at this ; it is as long as a 

tongue.
Beg pardon, madam, that is a calf’s 

tongue ; you ee^ it was a female calf.

e »
■ PEOPLES BANK
■ ajRggm*.^.10 PcL; discountWitness, said a lawyer in the police 1 

court the other day, you apeak of Mr l 
Smith Being well Off. Is he worth 
$5,000 Î No sah. Two thousand Î No, 
sah ; he hain’t worth 25 cents. Then 
how is he well oft ? Got a Wife, sab, 
who a’ports de hull family, sah ?

Dandruff forms when the glands of the 
skin are weakened, and if neglected, bald? 
ness is ante te follow. Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer ie the beat preventative.

iFor Sale.
ChertA desirable building-lot on Mgin 

St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage.

On'all Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hats, Children’s 
Muslin Hats and Caps !

BAPTIST OHOBOB 
tator—Services: bum 
i m and 7 p m ; Bunda 
Half hour prayer me 
service every Sunday, 
Tuesday and WednedE 
Seats free; all arè w 
till be cared for by

Colin W 
A DlW

fail.
Dr Williama’ Piuk Pills are sold only 

in boxes bearing 
and wrapper (printed in red ink), and 
may be had of all druggists or direct by 
mail by Dr Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, Brockville, Ont, or Schenectady, 
N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or six box- s for 
$2.50.

.the firm’s trade mark
iz- Halifax, N. S.

—Importera of and Dealers in— 
PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 

VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROK, 
SHEET, STAINED AND 

WINDOW GLASS.
Artists' Materials.

SION WRITING. EMBOSSING.

J, E. Mulloney. i
Wolfvillo, April 25tb, 1894.

Ladies’Skirts, 75 Cents. 
Underveata, 25 Cents per Pair. 

Bilk Gloves, 85 Cents per Pair.

25 Cents.
Corset Covers, 30 Cents.
Hosiery, 18 Cents per Pair.

Cream and White Dress Laces, 8 Cents per Yard.

For Sale!
H OB TO LET! 1

The Subscriber offers for sale or to j 
let bia house and land in Wolfville i 
known as the Andrew DeWolt pro- i 
perty, containing house, barn and oot- 
bnildings, and 1£ acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloc or in _?

H. W. STORES, '1 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.

I PRESBYTERIAN 
| J. Fraser, Pastor, b 
I Wolfville : Public W 
I rill a, m., and at 7 p 
I »l 3 p.m. Prayer Me 

it7,30 p. m. Chah 
Horton : Public Wort 
p.m, Sunday Schot 
Meeting on l’neaday

METHODIST CH 
Qronlund, B. A., Pat 
Sabbath at il a. m. r 
School at 12 o’cli 
Meeting on Wednet 
All the seati are fro 
corned at all th* aery 
preaching at 3 pm 

| prayer meeting at 7 :

All r
Local vs. City Trade.

Many merchants in to»ns and vil
lages feel very much chagrined and dis
appointed when they see their fellow 
townsmen sending to the “city” for dry

fens IIhithI
Hardwick & Randall.,Gen. 8—-, in Congress, while de" 

liveriag one of the long, prosy speeche 
for which he was noted, said to Henry 
Clay :—You speak, sir, for the present 
generation, but I speak for posterity.

Ye*, replied the great Kentuckian, 
and it seems yon are resolved to apeak 

dience arrives.

Wolfville, June 25th, 1895. STOVE DEALERS.
Fruit aud Meet Cana a Specialty, lots. Apply to 

Orders Solicited.
Halifax. 1ST- S. [«»

good*, books, etc., instead of patronizing 
the men who are the mainstay of the -

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE”?town. It is exceedingly lamentable to 
see a conscientious, upright merchant in 
a small town doing bis best to give the 
people in his vicinity a chance to inspect 
a foil range of the season’s novelties, and 
then when they have fully inspected hi» 
stock, got a general idea of what they 
ought to buy, they send for sample* from 
“the city,” and finally order from there-

------ Weffanotproctaimtfatrt-Utothelr’eal
victor belongs the spoils,” but we do 
«.«fouit» that the people or a town are 
following their own best interests jvhon 
they patronize their home trade. "Every 
store in the town pays a certain amount 
of rent, taxes, gas bills, etc., and the 
wages of employer and employee will 
amount to .a snag sum every year. 
Another store occupied increases the 
price of real estate. Another store and 
one or two houses occupied means lees 
taxes on other property. Another store 
occupied and competing for trade means 
an increased number of visitors, rural 
and civic, and an increased circulation of 
money in this and a dozen different ways.

The merchants of a town are its back
bone. Take them out cf any town and 
in three months it will be as dead as the 
proverbial “door nail.” They are the 
•ip of toe town, and give it activity and 
life. One live merchant is worth ninety- 
nine retired farmers. Merchants talk up 
the town ; they draw manufacturers into 
it ; they draw residents ; they invest 
money in it ; they help it in a thousand 
wtyi.—Ex.

IT'

Livery Stibles ! !
» I aud Drcsacs by the new Thompson

Until further notice at oameut cutt« Sy«tem_.
“Bay View.” WolftUle, Jen. llth, 1894,

Better see our Agent or Write Us.until your anvm been watching the formation 
magnificent human mosaic,” said 

illiant Canon Wilberforce, “and 
one texteomeyinto my mind, ‘The Lord 
shall sell Ri*era into the hands of a wo
man.’* When once the women come to 
the front it’s absolutely impossible to re-
ffigtthemr”------*■----- *-----*------*---------
There now appeared on the great lime- 
tight -curtain, as had the words o! the 
previous hymns, t"u 
resolution thanking the government for 
the Local Control (option) till and urg
ing its immediate passage. Sir Wilfred 
Lawson, Bart., M. P., president United 
Kingdom Alliance, put the resolution in 
a terse and forceful speech giving thia 
message to the delegates :

“I _ have If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send anostal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
west, Toronto.

Si TTTE can sell you everything for it except the frame and boarding. We 
VV arc prepared to meet any competition and guarantee satisfaction 

every timfi. ;t:

SOT F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our agent for Kings Co. St JOHN’S CHUfc 
•ôtU-a.-*», ami ? p, ! 
lit sud 3d at 11 a. î 

-4 km. Service eve:st night ? Prisoner—You, know, y’r 
hener, that w’en a man is drank he 
thinks he’s sober and it’s toe oth

First-class teams with all the season- Qf. W. Ve JOIM ES* 
able equipments. Come one, come1 
alii and you shall be used light,, ,
Beautiful Double Teams, for special i8 ;n "VVOLFVIILJL/EL 

“ 3©“ Calis promptly attaniled to.^J33

Wolfaillc, Not. 19th, 1894.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

VETERINARIAN,Wo°f P-m.the first BEV. KKHNBT3 
Robert V

er peo
ple is drunk. Magistrate—Um—yes, I 
lave heard so. Prisoner—That’s how it 
was, y’r honor. Th’ perlicoman was MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100

■ wheels, front and rear. Wood or Steel rims. Palmer, G. & J. er Mor- 
Igan & Wright Pneumatic Tires. Dropped Handle Bar, 44 inch wheel base. Gear 
63 or 66)< inch. Pedals Improved, Rubber or Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24)4 
neb frame. »

MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.
t and rear. Wood Rims. 43 inch wheel base. Palmer, U. 
-ht tires. Tangent spokes. Rubber pedal*. Fall nickelled.

J. Snow & Son,
Embalmers and Fur>eral 

Directors.
66 Argyle St., HaUfax, 

Telephone Day 387. 30 Kight 388.

YOU PUSH

St FRANCIS (B. 
F,—Mass 11 00 a 

«»ch month.

28 inch
Young horse—Nothing but 
ork, work. I’ve a great mind to 

mit suiciee.
Old horse—Have patience. When 

you are so 'did that you can’t walk, 
rou’ll be advertised as suitable for a lady

‘e^àn'ïn4^' ** Ï0U’U ',V” “

“The truths ye speak are spread abroad 
By every wind and every tide,

The voice of nature speaks aloud 
Upon your side.”
An action song was announced on the 

program, but few of the audience t 
prepared for the touching and pathetic 
object lesson now given. To the melody 
of the "Battle song of the Y’s,” a group 
of little children, ragged dirty and un
kempt, from too West Loudon slums, 
came upon the platform. They looked 
about with amazement upon the sea of 
faces, the distant lights and the warm 
coloring, touching curiously with their 
grimy hands the dressés of those seated 
near them. Then led by their teachers, 
the “Sisters of the Poor,” they sang the 
affecting words of Mary Lathrap :
“There’s a shadow on the home, many 

hearts are sad to-day,
It hushes e’en the laughter of the chil

dren at their play.
At its coming want and sorrow across the 

threshold creep,
And amid their broken idol 

tog mothers weep.”
Ac the sounds ceased, across the great 

auditorium came children’s —:—s- ,t- 
words of the bright chorus :
“We are comitg to thé ref cue 

coming in our youth !
The homes we build to-morrow shall be 

uarded by the truth ;
We are coming, coming to the battle of Tomr
Andfr-rat^oU. wa „« th,

ribbon white.” Yes, sir.

X J dowu \*he Makf hearing ' tbs HSZiST; y“ *

Mat«ÉCO

96 Gottlns
HEPP

, , , ,
•• un.28 ioah wheel

A J. or Moigan claach month ay,
-AGENT FOR MONARCH IN NOVA SCOTU—

Frank 0. Creed. - 46 Sackville St., Halifax, JV. S. Wholeerie and retail. Loweet poeaibic

Fine Stock of Mouldings Picture Frame», 
and Picture?.

NS-Samplea on application.

X A WnSffiBARHOW 

and the GROCER who pushes

O-mPAYZANf^nn
WOLFVILLE E 

every Monday « 
«8.00 o'clock.

WANTON,AN

in our line. Trees that bear seedless Pears. 
1*1 Apple Trees hardy as oaks. "Excelsior" 
XI Crab as large as an Apple. Cherry -trees 
T 1 proof against black-knot. Plum trees not 
I 1 affected by Curcuiio. tree C 
Space A , |p»P Goosebmries whichf JvI
aUowC/U I Vlflwithoutthorn». 
oatofurther enumerate, Tree Rosea, etc.

...........«THING
plates and complete 1 1 111 I \J 
outfit furnished free of charge

I was cured of Bronchitis and Asthma 
by MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Lot 5, P. E. I. Mis A. Livingstone.
I WAS CURED of a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINI- 
ENT. - \ : r* Î* ” i
Mahone Bay.

rtsss
p Palmo-Tar Soap
* EXCELLENT

It cleanses the 
I ÎHW SCALP. REUEVES 
ll/fll IX l-----------IE5S AND

IENTS HAIR

I 'SSO
r ■ CRYSTAL Bai■

mm
Will continue the practice of Dentis

try aa formerly, at hi 
the 1xr^,r-n"

John Madib. M ±

ÎOS&ST** f (
J08HDA WïSACBT.

I WAS CURED of
leg by MINARD’S 

Bridgewater.

Appointments 
at residence, 

sets of teeth.
29

andwill findcan- SJ.
itself. Prices >5.

aï
f.j.eau

NOTICE 0
OWEN

Merck!

Alive to Their Danger.

Minneapolis People Making Enquiries 
with regard to a Canadian Dis

covery.

Minneapolis, July 22—There baa been 
an unusual number of death» from heart 
disease in this city during the last few 

’ in many'Cases the vieth: s
___________ions Of being sufferers from
the dread complaint. Postmortems have 

in several instar.ces that the 
• -è to * die.

S=2SI '"■“S
Write forCmcs . 

Handsome1, 25
Mrs Newriche

our ancestors m 
Mr C.

s the mourn any of v 
Cynic ?

One t
famous admiral of 
manded the rallied forces ot the wo 
Mrs N. (with an altered tone of deep 
respect—Is it possible, Mr O. I and what 
was his name ? Noah, madam.

Figg sternly, I hung 
im to the effect that 
seen and not heard.

oTthi s Salarfr^isss- dr.children’s voices in the

8»,le»m»n «ill P«r 
tjinp in htm-wo* 
ciitioa and we

,} mmim

66 GOTTINGEN ST.,
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. 

Priera right. Give ue a 0*11. SURE to 
be able to please you.

AJAMONDResidence at Mr Everett

zjWyïïbVrm
ville.

Office Hours : 10—11, a. m, ; 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at

a] or ti
39—2mos18

TO HORSEMEN.
N,

V
owed condition

renldonce, No. 38

Do you wan1 
Then call at the 
your order. Eve*y Stamp 
Also Rubber Type Font1

•»Cbeck
■


